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Various kinds of diseases may be found in the oral and maxillofacial regions and various modalities may be applied for their
diagnosis,includingintra-oralradiography,panoramicradiography,ultrasonography,computedtomography,magneticresonance
imaging, and nuclear medicine methods such as positron emission tomography. Of these modalities, ultrasound imaging is easy
to use for the detection of noninvasive and soft tissue-related diseases. Doppler ultrasound images taken in the B-mode can
provide vascular information associated with the morphology of soft tissues. Thus, ultrasound imaging plays an important role
in conﬁrming the diagnosis of many kinds of diseases in such oral and maxillofacial regions as the tongue, lymph nodes, salivary
glands,andmasticatorymuscles.Inthepresentarticle,weintroducethreenewapplicationsofultrasonography:guidedﬁne-needle
aspiration, measurement of tongue cancer thickness, and diagnosis of metastasis to cervical lymph nodes.
1.Introduction
Ultrasonography (US) is easy to use for the detection of
noninvasive and soft tissue-related diseases in oral and
maxillofacial regions [1–4]. In ultrasound images, the B-
mode shows the anatomical surface structures of soft tissues
(Figures 1–3) and is commonly applied for the detection of
various kinds of diseases in oral and maxillofacial regions.
The ultrasound image indicates the surface structures of
computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance (MR)
images (Figure 3). Recently, Doppler ultrasound images
using the Doppler eﬀect of ﬂow in blood vessels have
also been applied to evaluate the presence or absence of
vascular ﬂow in normal tissues and in diseases of the
oral and maxillofacial regions. Therefore, Doppler images
associated with the B-mode can provide vascular informa-
tion associated with the morphology of soft tissues [5–7].
Thus, US plays an important role in analyzing normal and
abnormal anatomical structures (Figure 1). In particular, in
the oral and maxillofacial regions, US may be clinically
applied to evaluate salivary gland-related diseases, lymph
node-related diseases, subcutaneous diseases, and tongue-
related diseases [8]. However, most dentists do not know
the utilities of US for the diagnosis of various kinds of
oral diseases and it is very disadvantageous for patients
with any of the diseases mentioned above. In the present
article, therefore, we explain the signiﬁcance of the clinical
applications of US-guided ﬁne-needle aspiration (FNA),
ultrasound identiﬁcation and measurement of tongue cancer
thickness, and ultrasound-based diagnosis of metastasis to2 International Journal of Dentistry
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Figure 1: (a) B-mode in ultrasonography of a 58-year-old man with a pleomorphic adenoma in the left submandibular gland. The
arrowheads indicate the mass lesion with an echogenic signal and a clear margin in the left submandibular gland. We diagnosed the mass
clinicallyasabenignsubmandibular-relatedtumor.(b)ApathologicalspecimenofthemasslesioninFigure 1(a).Anareashowingamixture
of epithelial and spindle-shaped myoepithelial elements in a variable background stroma that may be mucoid, myxoid, cartilaginous, or
hyaline on the specimen. The specimen was diagnosed as a pleomorphic adenoma. (c) B-mode in ultrasonography of a 54-year-old woman
with chronic lymphadenitis in the submandibular space. The arrowheads indicate the mass lesion with an echogenic signal and a clear
margin in the submandibular space; the arrows indicate normal submandibular gland tissue. We clinically diagnosed the mass as chronic
lymphadenitis.
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Figure 2: Photographs of an ultrasonographic examination of areas in the oral and maxillofacial regions. (a) The ultrasonographic probe
(arrows) directly contacted the skin over the parotid gland in the coronal angle. (b) The ultrasonographic probe (arrows) directly contacted
the skin over the submandibular gland in the coronal angle. (c) The ultrasonographic probe (arrows) directly contacted the skin over the
masseter muscles in the axial angle. (d) The ultrasonographic probe (arrows) directly contacted the skin over the superior internal jugular
vein in the axial angle.International Journal of Dentistry 3
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Figure 3: (a) B-mode in ultrasonography around the right superior internal jugular vein of a 69-year-old man with carcinoma on the
right side of the tongue. The metastatic lymph node (arrows) contacts the common carotid artery (white arrowheads). (b) Computer
tomography (CT) images of the same patient shown in Figure 3(a). The arrow indicates the same regions of B-mode in ultrasonography. (c)
Magniﬁcation of CT images in area around arrow of Figure 3(b). The metastatic lymph node (arrows) contacts the common carotid artery
(white arrowheads).
cervical lymph nodes based on the knowledge from various
manuscripts acquired through the search engine “Pub-
Med” (search words: ultrasonography oral and maxillofacial,
ultrasonography FNA, and ultrasonography tongue).
2. ClinicalApplicationsofUltrasoundImagesin
Fine-NeedleAspirationBiopsy
Ultrasound images using B-mode can precisely visualize
normal and abnormal anatomical structures and can clearly
identify the presence or absence of mass-like lesions in
oral and maxillofacial regions. Therefore, US examination
can readily detect and diagnose salivary gland- and lymph
node-related diseases (Figure 1) and is a very useful tool for
FNA biopsy (FNAB). In the B-mode of US examination of
oral and maxillofacial regions, the ultrasound probe directly
contacts the skin over the target examination areas at various
angles, as indicated in the photographs in Figure 2.
Since Martin and Ellis ﬁrst used the technique in 1930,
FNABhasbeenclinicallyappliedforthehistologicevaluation
of cervical masses [9]. FNAB is an inexpensive, rapid, and
relatively accurate diagnostic method for many kinds of
diseases in the oral and maxillofacial regions [10–16]. At the
same time, various imaging modalities such as US, CT, and
MR may also be used for the detection of lesions and for
examinations that safely avoid disturbing important blood
vessels and organs. Of these modalities, US imaging is the
easiest to use, the least expensive, and the least invasive
[12–14]. In addition, the accuracy of US-guided FNAB has
been shown to be relatively high despite being noninvasive
[12–16]. Al-Khafaji et al. reported that needle aspiration
o fp a r o t i dm a s s e sa tam a j o rr e f e r r a lc a n c e rc e n t e rh a d
a sensitivity of 82%, a speciﬁcity of 86%, and an overall
diagnostic accuracy of 84% using 154 parotid gland masses
[14]. Studies have reported that the pathological diagnoses
of lesions obtained using US-guided FNAB agreed with the4 International Journal of Dentistry
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Figure 4: (a) View of ultrasonography-guided ﬁne-needle aspiration biopsy including cutting-needle biopsy of the left masseter muscle in a
53-year-old woman with neurilemoma using the newly developed Monopty biopsy instrument. (b) An ultrasound image showing successful
centesis(arrowhead)oftheneedleintothemasssuspectedtobeaneurilemoma.(c)AntonitypeAareasshowingnuclearpalisading(arrows)
on the specimen. The specimen was diagnosed as a neurilemoma.
ﬁnal pathological diagnoses after surgical dissection in about
90% of 37 cases [15, 16]. Therefore, we applied US to guide
FNAB for the diagnosis of cervical masses, such as those in
metastatic lymph nodes, and salivary gland-related masses.
However, in about 10%–20% of cases, adequate patho-
logical specimens could not be obtained. There have been
few reports of major complications, but hematomas have
been reported [10, 17]. We applied the B-mode of US
for the detection of many kinds of blood vessels because
color Doppler US was not available in our dental hospital
(Figure 3). We have not yet experienced signiﬁcant compli-
cations from the injury of vasculature in performing US-
guided FNAB and have still detected vasculature using the B-
mode of US without color Doppler sonography (Figure 3). If
color Doppler US is available before a biopsy, routine use of
color Doppler US has been encouraged to guide the cutting
needle to areas of the lesion showing suﬃcient vascularity
[18].
When performing US-guided FNAB as part of the
preoperative assessment of head and neck lesions, including
diagnosing lymph node metastases, we have used the newly
developed Monopty biopsy instrument (MBI) (Monopty,
Bard Urologic Division; Covington, GA, USA) (Figure 4(a))
[8]; few of the pathological samples obtained with this
instrument had crush artifacts, injuries to the tissues
caused during excision by the rushed movement of biopsy
instruments, or were obscured by blood; all of which are
problems that are commonly associated with manual biopsy
techniques. We used the Monopty biopsy instrument to
prick a mass percutaneously (Figure 4(a)) and successfully
achieved centesis (arrowhead) of the needle into the mass,
apparentfromtheultrasoundimage(Figure 4(b)).Thespec-
imen in the Monopty biopsy instrument was subsequently
pathologically examined and a conclusive diagnosis was
reached (Figure 4(c)).
3.InterventionalRadiology UsingFine-Needle
AspirationbyUltrasonography
We have injected OK-432 (picibanil), a biological response
modiﬁer used for sclerotherapy, into masses as nonsurgical
treatment for ranulas in the oral ﬂoor [19–23]. Roh and Kim
reported total or nearly total shrinkage in six of nine cases
of ranulas [21]. In a followup after the last sclerotherapy,
recurrence of the ranula was observed in only one patient
[21]. No signiﬁcant complications were observed; four
patients reported fever and mild local pain lasting for 2–4
days after treatment [21]. Others reported that seven (33%)
of 21 patients with plunging ranulas showed total shrinkage
and resolution [22]. This technique using US seems to be
eﬀective for OK-432 administration to masses as a non-
surgical treatment for ranulas in the oral ﬂoor [19–24].
In performing OK-432 treatment in our dental hospital,
weapply USimagesboth forconﬁrmation of the appropriate
removal of cystic ﬂuid from the ranula (Figure 5(a))a n dInternational Journal of Dentistry 5
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Figure 5: (a) An ultrasound image showing a mass in the right ranula of a 10-year-old girl. (b) An ultrasound image showing the successful
penetration of a needle (arrowhead) in a syringe into the ranula (arrows). (c) An ultrasound image showing the decreasing mass (arrows)
by aspiration using a syringe. The arrowhead indicates the needle. (d) An ultrasound image showing the increasing mass (arrows) by
administration of OK-432 using a syringe.
for conﬁrmation of OK-432 administration into the ranula
(Figure 5(b)). We conﬁrm that the end of the needle
penetrates the ranula and observe that the mass decreases
gradually by removal of the cystic ﬂuid from the mass
(Figure 5(c)). We also conﬁrm that the end of the needle
is repositioned into the mass and observe that the mass
increases gradually by the administration of OK-432 into the
mass (Figure 5(d)).
4. ClinicalApplications of Ultrasound Images
in the Diagnosis of PrimaryLesions of
the Tongue
Itisveryapparentthattumorthicknessinoralsquamouscell
carcinoma of the tongue is highly related to the occurrence
of cervical metastasis. Accurate preoperative assessment is
indispensable to improve therapeutic eﬀects. Particularly in
casesoftonguecancer,USimagingisoftenusedtoaccurately
estimate tumor size or thickness and to deﬁne adequate
resectionmarginswithtumorextensionanddeepinﬁltration
[25–31]. The method for estimating tongue cancer thickness
involves direct contact with the tumor by a small US probe
of 1 × 2.7cm (Figure 6). In our dental hospital, intra-oral
US of the tongue is typically performed with a 7.5MHz
linear array transducer of 1 × 2.7cm (Aloka, Tokyo, Japan)
(Figure 6(a)). Using this method, we have elucidated that
intra-oral US oﬀers the most exact assessment of tongue
tumor thickness [29–31]. In our previous reports, we have
demonstrated that the accuracy of tongue tumor thickness
could be measured within 1mm with intra-oral US [29–31].
Shintanietal.[32]showedthesuperiorityofUSoverCTand
MRI for its ability to measure tumor thickness within 1mm
using 24 patients and pathological specimens, and Yuen et al.
[33] concluded that US was an accurate assessment modality
for preoperative measurements of tumor thickness using
54 patients and pathological specimens. Additional studies
have similarly reported the exact assessment of tongue
tumor thickness using intra-oral US [25–33]. However, this
techniqueusingintra-oralUSmightprovideincorrectresults
for the assessment of tumor thickness when the US probe
cannot contact the lesion appropriately (Figure 7). In most
of these cases, the tongue tumors are too large for the size of
US probe (about 1 × 2cm) and the size disparity between6 International Journal of Dentistry
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Figure 6: (a) View of the probe for intra-oral ultrasound examination. (b) View of the tumor in a 65-year-old man with carcinoma (arrows)
on the left side of the tongue. (c) An ultrasound image showing the precise thickness of the tumor on the left side of the tongue (arrows)
using intra-oral ultrasonography.
Figure 7: View of the imperfect examination (white arrow) using
intra-oral ultrasonography because the tumor is located near the
base of the tongue in a 67-year-old man with carcinoma (arrows)
on the left side of the tongue.
the tumor and the probe makes appropriate contact diﬃcult.
Both US probe and tongue tumors are convex shapes. In
particular, when tongue tumors are located near the base of
the tongue, the US probe cannot reach these tumors.
Very recently, we developed and conﬁrmed a method
to easily allow operators to assess and conﬁrm the surgical
clearance of tongue carcinomas intraoperatively using intra-
oral US (Figure 8)[ 29, 31]. Brieﬂy, the tip of the needle was
placed approximately 10mm from the deepest portion of
the tumor invasion front, with the deep surgical clearance
distance veriﬁed with live ultrasound monitoring (Figures
8(a) and 8(b)). Resection was performed using the elastic
needle as a landmark to show the deep surgical clearance
of 10mm (Figure 8(c)). Immediately after resection of the
tumor with the maximum possible safety margin clearance,
a fresh specimen was embedded in a gelatin solution.
Aftersolidiﬁcationofthegelatin-embeddedspecimenwithin
10∼20 minutes, direct US observation of the sample,
including the tumor in the gelatin-embedded specimen,
was performed (Figure 8(d)). Based on the imaging ﬁndings
on the extent of resection around the tumor by US for
the sample, we could decide whether additional resection
around the tumor in the tongue was necessary (Figure 8(e)).
The total time for the present technique was within 30
minutes and we could clinically apply this technique during
real surgical procedures for tongue tumors. Using this new
technique,wecansafely,precisely,andsubjectivelydecidethe
resection areas of tumors [29, 31]. If an inadequate margin is
encountered in some portions, additional resection can be
performed immediately during the same operation. There-
fore, in a previous report of 13 cases with T1N0 (4 cases)
and T2N0 (9 cases) tongue squamous cell carcinoma, we
evaluatedthesigniﬁcanceofthetechniqueusingpathological
specimens after resection as the gold standard [31]. Our
technique showed a high degree of reliability in comparison
with the histologic measurements for tumor thickness,
because the mean diﬀerence between them was 1.21mm,
which indicated a good correlation and no underestimationInternational Journal of Dentistry 7
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Figure 8: Intraoperative determination methods of tumor thickness and resection margin in tongue carcinoma using ultrasonography.
(a) A view of the needle placed approximately 10mm from the deepest portion of the tumor invasion front, with the deep surgical
clearance distance veriﬁed with live ultrasound monitoring. (b) An ultrasound image of Figure 8(a). The image demonstrating the needle
(arrow) placed approximately 10mm (dotted arrows) from the deepest portion of the tumor invasion front (arrowheads). (c) Resection was
performed by the use of an elastic needle (arrows) as a landmark to show the deep surgical clearance of 10mm. (d) After solidiﬁcation of
the gelatin-embedded specimen, the sample including the tumor in the gelatin-embedded specimen was directly observed by US. (e) An
ultrasound image of the sample in Figure 8(d) indicating the appropriate resection placed approximately 10mm (arrows) from the deepest
portion of the tumor invasion front (arrowheads).
in any case. Because there was no tumor recurrence, we
speculated that there was no remnant of the tumor in the
tongue after the surgical resection of the tumor in all cases
[31]. In addition, in all cases, tumors had been perfectly
excisedbasedonﬁndingsonthepathologicalspecimensafter
the surgical resection of the tongue tumors [31]. Kodama
et al. suggested that this technique provided a deﬁnitive
physical reference during resection and could be performed
easily with minimal tissue distortion [31].
5. ClinicalApplications of Ultrasonography in
the Diagnosis of Metastatic Lymph Nodes in
Oral Cancer
US can be used to assess lymph nodes in patients with oral
cancers. Many studies have reported the usefulness of US for
the diagnosis of lymph node metastases [34–39]. In these
reports, ultrasound scanning had a diagnostic accuracy rate
ofabout90%incervicallymphnodestaging[37]andUSwas
signiﬁcantly better than CT in depicting metastatic cervical
nodes using 209 cervical lymph nodes from 62 patients and
pathological specimens [39]. Furthermore, the accuracy rate
for the diagnosis of metastatic lymph nodes ranged from
75% to 85%. Our experience has shown that it is very
useful to evaluate the presence or absence of cervical lymph
node metastasis of oral cancer after patients have undergone
surgical treatment and/or radiotherapy. In regions that have
been excised and exposed to radiation, in addition to the
disappearance of the primary tumor, normal tissues are
replaced with a cicatrix produced by granulation tissues.
Furthermore, the cutaneous and subcutaneous tissues are
diﬃcult to palpate. Therefore, the diagnosis of metastases by
direct palpation of the remaining lymph nodes in the neck
b e c o m e sm o r ed i ﬃcult after cancer treatment. Thus, US is
becoming increasingly more useful for detecting subclinical
lymph node metastases. Doppler US evaluates the vascular
pattern of nodes and helps to identify the malignant nodes
[40, 41]. Normal lymph nodes have extensive vascularity
originating in the hilus and branching radially towards the
periphery [41, 42]. Conversely, the metastatic lymph nodes
have peripheral vasculature that runs along the periphery
of nodes and no vasculature around the hilus [41, 42]. We
can easily distinguish the diﬀerences between the particular
ultrasound ﬁndings of the two. According to some reports,
after irradiation, the enhanced Doppler signals contribute
to better visualization of the vessels and better detection of
any vascular abnormalities based on a comparison between
pathological and ultrasonographic ﬁndings [43, 44]. Thus,
particular attention should be paid to followup imaging
examinations of patients with oral cancers before and after
radiotherapy to detect lymph node metastases [43].
When surveying the metastasis in cervical lymph nodes
in patients with oral cancer, we suggested the clinical
signiﬁcance of additional ultrasonographic examination for
thyroid glands [45]. In that report, we elucidated that over
30% of patients with oral squamous cell carcinoma have
a relatively high rate of abnormal ﬁndings in the thyroid8 International Journal of Dentistry
Figure 9:Ultrasoundimagesintherighthalfofthethyroidglandof
an 81-year-old man with squamous cell carcinoma on the right side
of the tongue and metastasis in one of the superior internal jugular
lymph nodes. A 2.6-cm echogenic mass (arrows) in the right half of
the thyroid gland is shown.
gland that can be detected by US. In addition, as subject
age increased, the rate of detection of abnormal thyroid
gland ﬁndings on US signiﬁcantly increased; this increase
was particularly prominent for men. In one case, a 2.3-
cm echogenic mass in the right side of the thyroid gland
was detected in a patient with a lesion on the right side of
the tongue that was diagnosed as squamous cell carcinoma
by biopsy in another hospital and one metastatic lymph
node was also determined (Figure 9). Moreover, particular
attention should be paid to thyroid gland abnormalities if
patients had oral squamous cell carcinoma on the ﬂoor of
the mouth or in the maxillary gingiva. Moreover, a relative
high rate of patients showed enlargement in the size of the
lesion upon followup examination with US. Therefore, when
such ﬁndings appeared during followup examinations, we
promptly instruct patients to consult specialists to further
search for lesions in the thyroid gland.
In our other study, we recommended 4–6 times per neck
as one standard axial scanning period for the survey of
cervical lymph nodes including the thyroid gland by US in
patients with oral squamous cell carcinoma (Wakasugi-Sato
et al. (submitted for publication)). In addition, beginning
users of US for the detection of cervical lymph nodes should
take care not to overlook accessory spinal lymph nodes.
6. Conclusions
In the present review, we described the clinical application
of ultrasonography (US) for the diagnosis of various diseases
in oral and maxillofacial regions, including the introduction
of new trials of US such as FNA using US, the decision of
surgical margins of tongue cancer lesions using US, and the
clinical necessity of examination for thyroid gland-related
diseases when surveying the diagnosis of cervical metastasis
of lymph nodes by US.
US is easy to use for the noninvasive detection of soft
tissue-related diseases in oral and maxillofacial regions.
Therefore, B-mode using a relative large probe with
7.5∼10MHz should be preferentially selected for the dif-
ferential diagnosis of soft tissue surfaces including salivary
gland-andlymphnode-relateddiseases.Conversely,B-mode
using a small probe with 7.5∼10MHz should be applied
to determine the presence or absence of tongue mass-
like lesions, including benign or malignant tumors, of the
tongue. In addition, the modality is very signiﬁcant for the
decision of surgical margins of tongue cancers. Doppler
mode in US is a very useful modality in the diﬀerential
diagnosis between normal and metastatic lymph nodes in
patients with oral squamous cell carcinoma. FNA for mass-
like lesions and OK-432 administration for ranulas also
began as interventional radiology techniques using US in
the oral and maxillofacial regions. Further investigation is
needed to standardize the methods of US for diagnosing
variouskindsofdiseasesintheoralandmaxillofacialregions.
The clinical application of US in the oral and maxillofacial
regions should be advocated in various publications.
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